Regents' Chinese Academy

Sponsored by The Ohio Board of Regents
June 16-July 10, Summer 2009
Miami University Hamilton
The Ohio State University
Washington State Community College
http://chineseacademy.osu.edu

Learn Chinese
学中文
學中文

Do you want to learn Chinese?
• Exciting opportunity for globally oriented 11th and 12th graders
• No costs: Tuition, textbooks, stipend provided
• Beginning Chinese language and culture
• Earn dual college and/or high school credits
• Learn to be an effective life-long language learner
• 3-week intensive on-campus weekday classes and follow-up instruction
• Non-residential program

Learn to be a Peer Mentor
成为辅导老师
成為輔導老師

Do you want to be a peer mentor for The Regents’ Chinese Academy?
• Open to high school and college students who are heritage speakers of Chinese
• Learn about teaching Chinese language and culture
• Earn college credits
• No costs: Tuition, textbooks, stipend provided

Eligibility Requirements
Summer 2009

Contact information and applications:
• Miami University Hamilton
  Confuciusinstitute@muohio.edu
• Ohio State University
  Chinese_academy@osu.edu
• Washington State Community College
  ChineseAcademy@wscc.edu

Regents’ Academy website:
http://chineseacademy.osu.edu

Program available in Columbus, Marietta and Cincinnati areas.

Priority given to students who apply on or before May 15, 2009
(Notification of acceptance on or before May 29th)

Eligibility requirements for Chinese Language Program:
• 11th and 12th grade standing as of Autumn 2009
• Commitment to learning Chinese
• No previous formal instruction in Chinese
• Participants must be Ohio residents

Eligibility requirements for Peer Mentoring Program:
• Heritage speaker of Chinese
• Excellent Chinese language and culture skills
• Interest in teaching